
The Excelsior Life Building
One of The Finest of Toronto's Many High-Class Office Buildings

T H1E 1atest addition to the group of mnodernoffice buildings erected in Toronto is the
Excelsior Lif e Insurance Comp'any's new struc-
ture, which was designed and erected under the
supervision of E. J. Lennox, architect.

In considering the pro-
position for a new building,
the coinpany was desirous
of having a building that
would be planned in sucli a
mianner that it would be
adaptable for the accom-
inodation of their large in-
surance business, and at
the saine time so planned
and arranged that every
foot of available space not
occul)ied by the company
would be revenue-produc-
ing.

The building has a front-
age on Toronto street of
134 feet, and a frontage on
Adelaide street of about 64
feet. The first two storeys
of the facade of the build-
ing are -buit of granite,
and the rem'aining upper -

storeys of white enarnelled
terra cotta.

The main facades of the
building has-been designed
in plain modern classie
architecture, with a view
of good proportion and
handsome appearance.

The building lias been
designed in the formi of a
pedestal shaft and frieze
appearance, the p pe r
storevs heing brought out
in the formi of a colonade.
formed with columns and
pitasters, whieh gives a
r i c h appea rance to the
building.

The general construction.
arrangemient a n d equi-p-
mont of thie buildini. are the
niiost modern and best. It
is constructed of steel andi
fireproof materi-al throughi-
out, and -as far as modern
skill and science ean make
it. it is absolutely fireproof.
Ahl interior partitionsý are r

of souacli-oof and fire-proof construction.
The interior lias in every way been well

planued througliout; one of the most attractive
features is the hiandsome and spacious entrance
on Toronto street, arranged to permit easy ac-
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